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SALES/~IARKETING/ADVERTISING,.INITIATlVES 

From: Brian Felter 
Re: LE Sales and Advertising Materials 
Date: June 16, 2004 
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With the new emphasis on the law enforcemendmlrket:<~fffiljj!;.$;:1.µarketing, and 
advertising efforts must form a system of salt);;jools to better reach our target market 
segments (federal, state, and local LE and mH~~~~Y):;;J.;Y.er a variety of mechanisms (mail, 
shows, email, website, computer (power point/C'D):::w~ rn.µst provide our customers with 
the "call to action" tools, so they will take the nex~.~i.faf~#fi.~4''out more about our 
products and ultimately purchase .:+:::::r:::::f:}::< ;::/··: 

::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:·.·. 

INITIAL STEPS - This is a step-by~ste~<JM~~~~:iih~tbuilds very quickly. 
I. Determine Our Advertising &vf>roach (th@fo9jfa'reel, message, and images) 
2. Reduce Information to Blo¢@that ~phasiz~ our features and benefits. 
3. Produce Three Trifolds (l:l.Af.l'd.gmf@mmo,,$#-Otguns and Shells, and Rifles 

and Ammo) using the advertisiri£:~iPJ9~~fodecid~~#imn. 
4. Produce Four Initial Spare'A4~:J~Awrn.@.l.tion and 2 Longarms) that can be 

easily modified to fit various sized advern$@,d~tiMe. 
Requirements: A one-d'.l-.x::m®:t:With t~d'fMthree real LE officers for the photos 

required (produce at least 2Q@fabft&li@@)~.in-house development of three space ads 
using three of those photoA~#d ad copy,·i$W:\n-house development of two tri-folds (hard 
copy and jpegs). :1::\.,. :::J' 

Results: The advertis'fti~f~~pt:Qru;]i is.~M~rmined, space ads are ready for use in 
selected magazines/org~J.lizatl"d'\fo:ft\ij~M@fons, and two inexpensive tri-folds are ready 
for shows, mailings, i.'@:'ij@i.ij~g;;., and g@\i~fal spread. 

Note: Jnformat.i.m1 Biffi!,@@:i~©~e form the basis for virtually all sale tools (ex: the 
information block~Jo/ the trifoids:~§ffeady made for perfect power point presentations). 

DEVELOPME:NTAL dvitRVIEW - From the initial steps the following sale tools are 
developed. Th~ifbm.b~@~ed at shows, mails to prospective customers, emailed at will, 
and presented ~~'8tif;~~m~M4Website. 

l. Hanct.g~~Amnio'T:i~tt.11.W:' 
2. Shotg'tin::ij~W§:~,~1.Is Tri'fliid 
3. Rifle and Affitij9/fij(~!d 
4. 4 SP~~~:A4$ff~.::$.#ifuynition and 2 Longarms) 
5 .. ~@[~~@Ctii'~foi~/Cube Sized Poster as Center Pull-out 
6. PO'WtW:ft~~l.:\t~D (very inexpensive and use the information already 

geri~rat.edf'\tJ::f +, 
Ji:~M[$g~J'ost'ef{fuake it a yearly posterthat will become collectors items) 

.:{*)'G'efShij~fa:~d Ballistic Information CD (can be power point and 
pictures wi~N~ 1iu1e streaming video) 
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